Faculty of Science, Mahidol University Announcement

Subject: University Worker Guideline and Precaution Measures Regarding the Corona Virus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) B.E. 2563 in Cases of Classroom Teaching and Learning Suspension and Work from Home for Phya Thai and Salaya Campus

Following the Mahidol University Announcement, dated 21 March B.E. 2563 (2020), the faculties within the Phya Thai Campus are to be closed to prevent the outbreak of the COVID-19, and to comply with the government’s social distancing policy. Under the provisions of Section 37 of the Mahidol University Act B.E. 2550 (2007), the Faculty of Science hereby declare the following to be in effect as from 23 March B.E. 2563 (2020) until further announcement:

1. Lecture classes, laboratory classes and sessions, undergraduate senior projects and graduate research shall be suspended. All classroom teaching and learning shall be conducted via the online channel.
2. The faculty shall be closed for both Phya Thai and Salaya Campuses. All academic staff and officers should work from their homes. Faculty executives and responsible persons are allowed to perform their duties at the faculty as deemed appropriate by the dean to retain the effectiveness and continuity of their work.
3. The communications among academic staff, support staff, and students shall be delivered via the Faculty of Science Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/MahidolSC) and the Faculty of Science Website (https://science.mahidol.ac.th).
4. The companies who handles the faculty’s security, which included Asia Cleaning Service Company for Phya Thai Campus and NP Security Limited for Salaya Campus, are required to perform their duties as per contract during the suspension.
5. Other outsource services including: PCS Security And Facility Services Limited, R Lab Soft Solution Company Limited, and Eng-power Services Company Limited, shall perform their duties as necessary during the suspension. The list of working persons should be submitted to the Administrative and Clerical Division and Salaya Division, accordingly.

To be acknowledged and practiced accordingly.

Announcement made on 22 March B.E. 2563 (2020)

(Associate Professor Dr. Palangpon Kongsaeree )
Dean
Faculty of Science, Mahidol University

Reference to: ประกาศมหาวิทยาลัยมหิดล เรื่อง แนวทางปฏิบัติของสูตรปฏิบัติงานเพื่อป้องกันการระบาดของโรคติดเชื้อไวรัสโคโรนา 2019 (COVID-19) พ.ศ. 2563 กรณีการเรียนการสอน หยุดปฏิบัติงานและให้ปฏิบัติงานที่บ้าน (Work from Home) ทั้งวิทยาเขตพญาไทและวิทยาเขตศาลายา ลงวันที่ 22 มีนาคม 2563